
...... ~ ... ud, Silt. Dredged From Inlet Floor · N ea FridaCitY Anfj~~k,. 
:The annual cleaning of the 

<:!g>k Inlet floor began this 
week as a Great Ljj.kes Dredge 
aRd Dock Co. dredging rig · 
dWpped its huge metal claw to 
tllE: ~bannel floor near the Port 
of Anchorage dock. 
~he Army Corps of 

Imgmeers supervised the 
&>lfom-dredgjng as the heavy 
<tYJ;Y bucket scooped up four 
Cl!bic yards of mud and silt 
with each bite. 

ha dock area must be dug 
fa> a minimll$ depth of 35 feet 
at low tide so that 
.heBvily-Iaden ships can get in 
t.0 port without running 
aground. The slow-moving 
W!ter in front of the docks 
dltlnps tons of silt, each year, 
causing major tie-ups in ! 
shipping traffic. 

he deck-mounted Marion 
HI crane loadsuptol,500cubic 
yards of the brownish-gray 
milck into :m adjacent barge 
\Vbich is towed out to deep 
water and dumped. The barge 
dumps up to 3,000 cubic yards 
of silt per day. 

t takes only three men and 
one supervisor to operate the 
entire dredging · operation. 
several four-man crews will 
work two twelve-hour shifts 
~r day, six days a week for 
tlm!e to five weeks, depending 
OR ship traffic. 

e estimated cost of the 
project is Stro,075. 
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· Anchorage Small 
Boat Basin Wins 
Study Approval 

W ASHlNGTON - A $20,1XKl , 
appropriation for a planning 

· study of the Anchorage small 
boat basin and a $10,000 
appropriation for the planning 
of Ship Creek and Eagle River 
flood control cleared their last ' 
major hurdle today, according 
to Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska. 

Gravel said a joint 
House-Senate appropriation 
conference committee agreed 
to include the projects in the 

'1..971 Public Works 
Appropriations Bill and to 
recommend their funding to 

, both houses of Congress. The 
$20;1XKl for the Anchorage small 
boat basin will be used to plan 
a sheltered harbor to 
accommodate some 250 boats 
in an approximately one-acre 
basin in the tidal flats 
southwest of Ship Creek. 
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" Knik Arm Shoal 
Hearings Are Set 
For December 

Port of Anchor~ge Direc· 
E E rwin DaVIS has met 

tor · nta 
informally with represe f 
tives of the Army Cori\~e 
Engineers to work ou 
details necessary for ho_ld· 
. blic hearings relative 
mg pu Sh 1 
to the Knik Arm oa .f the 

Davis told members 0 . 
city port commission thl' 
week that Dec. 2 has ~f. ,• 
set for the public heanng . 

The port staff has 
volunteered its full cooper~i 
tion to the Corps a~d 'I! 

t as the coordmatln~ 
~~ency with various .man· 
time interests that WISh ~o 
testify at the hearing, Davis 
said. 

THE CLEAN-UP 
The huge metal claw 
suspended from the 
dredging rig of Great 
Lakes Dredge and Cok 
Co. now clearing sea 
channels near the Port 
of Anchorage dock is 
raised from the Cook 
Inlet floor , top floor, 
with a bi.g bite of silt 
and mud which it will 
be placed in the tug in 
the background. The 
big scoop, shown in 
the close-up at left, 
scoops up four cubic 
yards at a time. Supe
rvising the operation 
are, right photo, Jerry 
Hadley, left, superin
tendent of the Port
land, Ore., dredging 
company, and Dean 
Dewey, ci vi I works 
coordinator · with the 
U .S . Army Corps of 
Engineers, Alaska 
District. 
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Tanker is 
Untangled 

In Inlet 
A Sbandard Oil tlanker that ran 

. agt'ound near t'he Port of Anchorage
Wed!leliday night discharged its oargo 
at the dock Thursday after being freed, 
undamaged, by three tugs and the tide 
Thursday mornin~. 

The J. H. Tuttle, with a carpacity of 
145·,000 barrels of oil, ran aground 
about 10:30 p.m. Wedfesday appr<>xi
matcly a quarter of a , mile fu"om the 
doole. She wM car-rying 1ooded gasoline 
and jet fuel, and was en route from 
Jtiohmond, Calif. 

BY ABOUT 6 a.m. Thursday, as
siste-d by three tugs, the Tuttle floated 
free on the incoming . tirle, her huH 
apparently undamage-d by the accident. 

Fears by port offici·als and the 
Coast Goord that the ship might split, 
dumping thousands of gallons of oil 
into Cook Inlet, proved unfounded as 
the 547-fuot !illlker remained serenely 
intact during initial attempts to free 
her, and later, during her overnight 
stay on the mud lilats of the inlet. A 
spokesman for Standard Oil repor•ted 
that the ship's inside tanks were check
ed for wateir - a sign of a leak - as 
well as for escaping oil. None was dis-
covered. 11 

According to Victor ~hpr'4--y, di· 
vision manager of Sta~4 Oil's 
Ataska Div., the bow ~tJ#te ship 
grounded on the mud ~: . and the 
stern then also '3!ppar~~~Y .swung 
around into the mud. Becllllltie the en
tire ship was resting even'ty op the 
mud, he observed, ::fortunate!.y, there 
was no undue s-tress. 

SCHUTZKY SAID that ~ oould ·r 
not speculate on the possible CaUse of 
the accident, although he did iiieotion 
that he had heard tha,t winds'' might 
have oontributed to the grounding. 
However, he noted: "I doubt that we'K 
oome up with anything positive very 
soon. Investigations of incidents like 
his are usually pretty lengthy." 
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Pmt Commissioner Joe Kowalski, ri~t, accepts a check for $365,600 from 
Anchorage Mayor George Sullivan, left, and Sen. Too Stevens. The payment 
was the latest instaJ.~ment of an improvement grant from federal funds for the 
expansion of docking facilities at the Port of Anooorage. 

Docl{ Expansion .. 
Another Step Closer 

The $2.4 million dock expansion 
1111d terminal complex for the Port of 
Anchorage came one step closer to 
completion Sunday when a check was 
delivered to Port Commissioner Joe 
Kowwalski for $365,600. 

The oheck was haid-delivered at uhe 
port facility by Sen. Ted Stevecs, R· 
Alaska, and by Anchorage MayQr 
George Sullivan. 

According to Sullivan, the check 
was the latest installment of a grant 
of $1,185,500 by the Economic De· 
vclopment Agency of th: federal gov
ernment, Wlho is mcetmg matchtng 
funds sponsored by l!he city. 

The project at pr•ewnt includes 
docking space for two freighters plus 
one petroleum ship. At present, only 
one freighter may dock jn Anchorage 
at a.ny ooe given time. 
· In addition, the new facility will 

have a terminal building and a trestle 


